All dona ons can be brought into the church oﬃce! If you have any ques ons
about any of these items listed below please contact Rachel, Pastor Steve, or
Elaine Skantz. We can also use cash dona ons as well!

DONATION LIST FOR OUR GAME TIMIE AT VBS
3 rolls of Masking Tape
6 rolls of bright and fun Duct Tape
5 sheets of mul ‐colored s ckers (like green, red, blue, etc)
5 hula‐hoops (may get damaged)
Plethora of Pool Noodles (The more the be er)
Water balloons (All sizes– we do need some big ones)
4 ﬂat bed sheets (2 king and 2 queen size)
150 Paper Plates
20 Beach Balls
Marbles (we could never have enough of these)
4 plas c kiddy pools
12 sponges (or sponge balls)
4 buckets
1 HUGE beach ball
25 Gallon milk/water jugs (Please clean out well)

VBS Cra Dona on List
All dona ons may be le in the bin in the foyer
by the VBS Informa on table. There are examples of the
items at the table if you are unsure of what to bring.
If you have any ques ons, please see Amy Renberg.
 30 Gatorade bo les (20 oz.) OR

Coﬀee‐mate creamer bo les (16 oz.),
all empty and washed with labels removed.
We can use cash dona ons in all areas of VBS as well!
































Great Stuﬀ Spray Insula on in a can
Cardboard boxes ‐ all kinds and sizes
Life Jackets
Lanterns
Life Saver Buoys
Wooden crates
Oars
Compasses
Hammocks
Blue Table clothes (4)
White Christmas Lights
Vintage Looking Suitcases
Brown & Blue Tarps
Twine (a lot!)
White Plas c Shower Curtain Liner
Foam Balls (size of a coconut)
Burlap Fabric
Wooden Barrels
Dock Rope (Boat rope) tan or white
Sheets of cardboard
Binoculars
Duct Tape
Packing Tape
Brown Paper Grocery Bags
Old Books
Empty Paper Towel Tubes (20)
Globe
Diﬀerent shades of green tablecloths (a lot!)
Glue Dots
Canoe/Life Ra

